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Mountain snowpack is the main source of water in the semi-arid Colorado River Basin (CRB), and while
the demands for water are increasing, competing and often conflicting, the supply is limited and has
become increasingly variable over the 20th Century. Greater variability is believed to contribute to lower
accuracy in water supply forecasts, plus greater variability violates the assumption of stationarity, a fun-
damental assumption of many methods used in water resources engineering planning, design and man-
agement. Thus, it is essential to understand the underpinnings of hydroclimatic variability in order to
accurately predict effects of climate changes and effectively meet future water supply challenges.

A new methodology was applied to characterized time series of temperature, precipitation, and stream-
flow (i.e., historic and reconstructed undepleted flows) according to the three climate regimes that
occurred in CRB during the 20th Century. Results for two tributaries in the Upper CRB show that hydro-
climatic variability is more deterministic than previously thought because it entails complementary tem-
perature and precipitation patterns associated with wetter or drier conditions on climate regime and
annual scales.

Complementary temperature and precipitation patterns characterize climate regime type (e.g., cool/
wet and warm/dry), and the patterns entail increasing or decreasing temperatures and changes in mag-
nitude and timing of precipitation according to the climate regime type. Accompanying each climate
regime on annual scales are complementary temperature (T) and precipitation (P) patterns that are asso-
ciated with upcoming precipitation and annual basin yield (i.e., total annual flow volume at a streamflow
gauge). Annual complementary T and P patterns establish by fall, are detectable as early as September,
persist to early spring, are related to the relative magnitude of upcoming precipitation and annual basin
yield, are unique to climate regime type, and are specific to each river basin. Thus, while most of the
water supply in the Upper CRB originates from winter snowpack, statistically significant indictors of rel-
ative magnitude of upcoming precipitation and runoff are evident in the fall, well before appreciable
snow accumulation.

Results of this study suggest strategies that may integrated into existing forecast methods to poten-
tially improve forecast accuracy and advance lead time by as much as six months (i.e., from April 1 to
October 1 of the previous year). These techniques also have applications in downscaling climate models
and in river restoration and management.

� 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Introduction

Water supply forecast accuracy for the Colorado River Basin de-
creased over the 20th Century due to increasing hydrologic and cli-
matic variability in the system (Pagano et al., 2004; Jain et al.,
2005). Winter mountain snowpack is the primary source of water
supply of the CRB, and the limited and highly variable water supply
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must be allocated among diverse, increasing and often conflicting
demands. Greater hydrologic variability also violates the assump-
tion of stationarity, thereby invalidating many standard tools used
in water resources planning, design and management (McCabe
et al., 2007; Garfin et al., 2008; Milly et al., 2008). Therefore, iden-
tifying natural and anthropogenic sources of hydroclimatic vari-
ability in the CRB is central to accurately anticipating and
adapting to the impacts on water supplies due to climate change
(Chen and Grasby, 2009) and other anthropogenic activities. Most
endeavors to improve forecast accuracy have involved advances in
computing and new datasets, and while forecast accuracy has
increased in some regions, such as the Northwest, accuracy has
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decreased in other regions over the 20th Century (Pagano et al.,
2004). Fresh approaches and methods are required to gain new in-
sights into and understanding of hydroclimatic variability which
may used to improve water supply forecast accuracy and increase
lead time, as well as to develop new methods not based on sta-
tionarity for use in planning, design and management of water
resources.

Increases in hydroclimatic variability are attributed primarily to
anthropogenic climate change (e.g., Pagano and Garen, 2005; Gar-
fin et al., 2008; Milly et al., 2008), but variability also arises from
other sources, such as climate regimes and other forms of internal
climate variability, air pollution (e.g., sulfate aerosols), modifica-
tions to land use, land cover and water use, and annual variability
(Milly et al., 2008), as well as solar cycles (Kerr, 2009). In addition,
sources of variability interact with one another, confounding
detection and interpretation of variations in temperature and pre-
cipitation, as well as accurate representation of hydroclimatic pro-
cesses in models for the CRB. Natural external forcings, such as
solar cycles, and anthropogenic external forcings, including climate
change and modifications to land use, land cover and water use,
influence climate cycles (Wang and Schimel, 2003), or climate re-
gimes. Effects of increasing greenhouse gas emissions since the
start of the Industrial Revolution are particularly evident later in
the 20th Century (Stott et al., 2000; Balling and Goodrich, 2007;
Rosenzweig et al., 2008). Throughout the 20th Century, the CRB
went through extensive changes in land use, land cover and water
use, and during the same period, three climate regimes also oc-
curred in the CRB (Hereford et al., 2002; Hidalgo and Dracup,
2003; McCabe et al., 2004; Balling and Goodrich, 2007). Since the
three climate regimes during the 20th Century are also influenced
by external forcings, including anthropogenic climate change and
modifications to land use, land cover and water use, then it is rea-
sonable to use climate regimes as a basis upon which to character-
ize hydroclimatic variability. In this way, changes in the
hydroclimatic variables may be compared between climate re-
gimes, as well as over the century.

Climate regimes and annual variations in the CRB are shaped by
the combined effects of internal climate variability (e.g., climate
modes), natural external forcings (e.g., solar variations); and anthro-
pogenic external forcings (e.g., anthropogenic climate change; mod-
ifications to land use, land cover and water use; and air pollution,
including sulfate aerosols and soot). Climate modes that evolve over
longer time periods shape climate regimes, and climate modes that
influence hydroclimate in the CRB include the Pacific Decadal Oscil-
lation (PDO), Atlantic Mulidecadal Oscillation (AMO) and Pacific
North American (PNA) (e.g., Hereford et al., 2002; Wang and
Schimel, 2003; Woodhouse, 2003; Hidalgo, 2004; McCabe et al.,
2004; Quiring and Goodrich, 2008). El Niño-Southern Oscillation
(ENSO), on the other hand, evolves over shorter time periods and af-
fects hydroclimate in the CRB on annual scales between fall and
spring (e.g., Gershunov and Cayan, 2003; Hidalgo and Dracup,
2003; Balling and Goodrich, 2007; Kim et al., 2007). Yet expression
of ENSO is modulated by factors including PDO and AMO, which
evolve over longer time periods (McCabe and Dettinger, 1999;
Gutzler et al., 2002; Gershunov and Cayan, 2003) and are influential
drivers of hydroclimate in the CRB with or without contemporane-
ous ENSO extremes (Gershunov and Cayan, 2003). Because PDO
and AMO evolve over long time periods, for example 20–30 years
(Mantaua et al., 1997) and 50–80 years (e.g., Kerr, 2000; Enfield
et al., 2001; McCabe et al., 2004; Quiring and Goodrich, 2008),
respectively, they are unlikely to change substantially between fall
and early spring. In contrast, ENSO evolves over shorter time periods
(i.e., 2–7 years) and is phase-locked with the seasons so that ENSO
conditions begin to set up in the Pacific in July; are established by
about October and persist into early spring (Neelin et al., 2000). Thus
ENSO conditions are relatively stable between fall and early spring.
It is then reasonable to assume that combined effects of AMO,
PDO and ENSO, some of the major climate modes influencing
hydroclimate in the CRB, are essentially stable between fall and
early spring, meaning that temperature and precipitation patterns
influencing snowpack development and snowmelt establish by fall
and are detectable by October or earlier. This assumption is consis-
tent with Hidalgo and Dracup (2003) and Archer and Fowler (2008)
who found that April–September streamflow for the upper CRB
and the River Jhelum in Pakistan, respectively, is more correlated
with total precipitation for October–January than with any other
time period (e.g., October–March, December–March, January–
March, or October–September). The upper CRB and the River
Jhelum are both snowmelt-dominated river systems and are influ-
enced by ENSO at least during the winter months (e.g., Gershunov
and Cayan, 2003; Hidalgo and Dracup, 2003; Balling and Goodrich,
2007; Kim et al., 2007; Archer and Fowler, 2008. Thus, similar to
climate regimes which are characterized by prevailing tempera-
ture and precipitation patterns (e.g., cool/wet and warm/dry
climate regimes), combined effects of major climate modes influ-
encing annual hydroclimate in the CRB also entail complementary
temperature and precipitation patterns that establish by fall, per-
sist to early spring, and are associated with total upcoming precip-
itation and annual basin yield (ABY).

Internal climate variability occurs on all time scales from
instantaneous to thousands of years, involving atmospheric and
oceanic processes, and the coupled interactions between the ocean
and atmosphere include climate modes, such as ENSO, PDO and
AMO (Hegerl et al., 2007). Combined effects of climate modes influ-
encing hydroclimate and water resources in the CRB (e.g., PDO and
AMO) shape cool/wet or warm/dry climate regimes lasting approx-
imately 30 years, and which are evident in double mass plots of
cumulative precipitation and cumulative streamflow for coincident
time periods. In turn, ENSO conditions combine with AMO and
PDO to influence hydroclimate in the CRB on annual scales (e.g.,
Gershunov and Cayan, 2003; Hidalgo and Dracup, 2003; Balling
and Goodrich, 2007; Kim et al., 2007).

Variations in the 11-year solar cycle, a natural external forcing,
affect ENSO conditions. The solar maxima gives rise to La Niña-like
and lagged El Niño-like conditions in the Pacific region, which may
amplify or dampen true La Niña and El Niño conditions (Meehl and
Arblaster, 2009). Effects of anthropogenic external forcings may
vary temporally and spatially, depending on characteristics of the
forcing and site specific conditions. For example, urban and agri-
cultural irrigation may depress maximum daily temperatures lo-
cally or regionally, and the effects may be seasonal or longer
(e.g., Pielke and Avissar, 1990; Stohlgren et al., 2003; Chase et al.,
1999; Bounoua et al., 2000, 2002; Marland et al., 2009; Feddema
et al., 2005; IPCC, 2007). Hence, natural and anthropogenic exter-
nal forcings influence and change details of characteristic comple-
mentary temperature and precipitation patterns accompanying
climate regimes so that complementary patterns for climate re-
gimes of the same type (e.g., cool/wet climate regime) are similar
but not alike.

Detecting climate signals in temperature, precipitation and
streamflow records depends on factors including: (a) length and
starting point of data records, (b) elevation of data gauges, and (c)
level of impairment of the river basin above the gauge. As a guide-
line for minimizing misleading results, the length of hydrometeoro-
logical time series should be at least as long as the most prominent
climate mode influencing hydroclimate in the area of interest, and
the starting point of analysis in the time series relative to the phase
of cyclic hydroclimatic component affects interpretation of results
(Chen and Grasby, 2009). The most prominent climate mode is
the AMO, and the collective effects of the phase of AMO and other
climate modes give rise to climate regimes. The three climate
regimes of the 20th Century in the CRB are: (1) a cool/wet climate
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regime, from about 1905 to 1941; (2) a warm/dry climate regime,
from about 1942 to 1977; and (3) a second cool/wet climate regime,
from approximately 1978 to 1998 (e.g., Hereford et al., 2002;
Hidalgo and Dracup, 2003; McCabe et al., 2004; Balling and
Goodrich, 2007). Thus selecting time series for analysis that
encompass most or all of the 20th Century would include the three
main climate regimes of the Century and approximately two AMO
cycles.

Previous studies have demonstrated that site elevation is an
important factor in detecting climate signals. June–November
ENSO conditions only correlate highly with October–March precip-
itation from high elevation sites in the upper CRB (Hidalgo and
Dracup, 2003), and it has been observed that some models, such
as snowmelt runoff models, may be improved significantly by
including precipitation and temperature data from high elevation
sites (Colle et al., 2000; Reed et al., 2001; Dracup, 2005). Other cor-
roborating evidence includes tree ring data from higher elevation
areas in China that exhibit less variability than trees at lower ele-
vations (Wang et al., 2005). A large amount of variability is associ-
ated with the planetary boundary layer (PBL), the lower
troposphere ranging between the earth’s surface and approxi-
mately 300–10,000 ft in elevation. Within the PBL, air masses
and transport processes are influenced by surface features (e.g.,
trees, mountains, buildings and water bodies) and by surface pro-
cesses (e.g., evaporation, transpiration, diurnal temperature varia-
tions; Stull, 1988), as well as by effects of land surface
modifications (Chase et al., 1999) and water use changes, which
confound detection of climate signals. Above the PBL is the free
atmosphere where air masses and transport processes are less af-
fected by surface features, processes and modifications. Thus con-
founding effects of the PBL on climate signals are minimized by
selecting gauges located at higher elevations.

Amount and spatial extent of modifications to land use, land
cover and water use are greater at lower elevations than at higher
elevation sites. The USGS Hydro-Climatic Data Network (HCDN)
lists streamflow gauges with data records that are sufficiently
unaffected by anthropogenic activities, and thus suitable for cli-
mate studies (Slack and Landwehr, 1992). Since land and water
development tend to decrease with elevation, most of the HCDN
gauges in the CRB are above 1829 m (6000 ft), and the related
drainage basins are relatively small (i.e., between 518 and 3108
square kilometers (200 and 1200 square miles)). Basins at higher
elevations tend to be more sensitive to change than basins at lower
elevations for reasons including thinner soils, cooler temperatures,
steeper terrain, higher UV radiation, and shorter growing seasons
(Diffenbaugh, 2005; Brandt and Townsend, 2006). In addition, type
of modification in a basin at higher elevations is at least as impor-
tant as spatial extent of the modification (Dow, 2007), and the
magnitude of effects of modifications correlates positively with
elevation and correlates inversely with basin size (Monaghan
et al., 2000; Brandt and Townsend, 2006). However, modifications
to land use, land cover, and water use (e.g., irrigated agriculture)
that occur at lower elevations also affect climate regionally, includ-
ing adjacent mountain areas (e.g., Pielke and Avissar, 1990; Stohl-
gren et al., 2003; Chase et al., 1999; Bounoua et al., 2000, 2002;
Marland et al., 2009; Feddema et al., 2005; IPCC, 2007). Nonethe-
less, higher elevation gauges may be better suited for detecting cli-
mate signals because confounding effects of the PBL may be less
than at lower elevations.

The objectives of this research are to examine hydrometeoro-
logical time series for three climate regimes during the 20th Cen-
tury for two gauges in the Upper CRB in order to: (a) identify
patterns in the time series accompanying each climate regime;
(b) identify changes in climate regime patterns over the century
and potential causes of the changes, such as anthropogenic exter-
nal forcings; (c) identify complementary patterns in temperature
(T) and precipitation (P) between September and March that are
associated with upcoming precipitation and ABY for each climate
regime; and (d) develop multiple linear regression models, based
on the complementary T and P patterns, to predict ABY for each
of the three climate regimes of the 20th Century.
Site description

Tributaries and associated weather and streamflow gauges in
the Upper CRB were selected according to the following
considerations:

(a) Sites have concurrent temperature, precipitation and flow
data.

(b) Data records encompass all or the majority of each climate
regime of the 20th Century.

(c) Data are at daily time increments.
(d) Large-scale climate modes influencing climate at each site.
(e) Gauge elevation (i.e., over 1524 m (5000 ft)).
(f) Availability of reconstructed undepleted (naturalized) flow

records for the flow gauges.

Weather and flow data for two sites in the Upper CRB, the
Gunnison River near Gunnison, CO and Yampa River at Steamboat
Springs, CO, are used for analysis and locations of the sites are indi-
cated in Fig. 1.

The Gunnison River flows approximately east to west through
the central Upper CRB and joins the Colorado River near Grand
Junction, CO. The weather and stream gauges are located on the
east side of the basin near the city of Gunnison, below the junction
of the East and Taylor rivers, the two main tributaries forming the
Gunnison River (see Fig. 1). North of the headwaters of the Gunn-
ison River, is the Yampa River which flows west–southwest
through Colorado and joins the Green River, a major tributary to
the Colorado River, in Utah. Table 1 summarizes gauge and river
basin information for the Gunnison and Yampa rivers. Both gauges
are at elevations over 1829 m (6000 ft), and both drainage basins
are relatively small, although the basin above the Yampa River
gauge is about half the area of the basin above the Gunnison River
gauge (see Table 1).

Since the streamflow records for the gauges, Gunnison River
near Gunnison, CO (GRG) and Yampa River at Steamboat Springs,
CO (YRS), are both part of the USGS HCDN, they are considered rel-
atively unaltered by anthropogenic activities, and thus suitable for
climate studies (Slack and Landwehr, 1992). However, the drainage
basins above the GRG and YRS sites experienced land and water re-
source development over the 20th Century. Histories of the Gunn-
ison and Yampa river basins include mining, timber harvesting,
livestock grazing and agriculture during the first half of the 20th
Century, and during the second half, the economies of both river
basins depend largely on industries such as agriculture, grazing,
coal mining, tourism, and recreation, including alpine skiing. In
addition, because of local deposits of high-grade coal in the Yampa
River Basin, the coal is mined and used to generate electrical power
at large coal-fired power plants built upwind of the YRS site during
the latter part of the century. Throughout the 20th Century, river
diversions, including transbasin diversions, are used for agricul-
ture, livestock, and other purposes, and later in the Century, diver-
sions are also used for snowmaking at ski areas. Transbasin
diversions from the Gunnison River Basin to the Colorado Front
Range began in 1914. In 1936, Taylor Park dam and reservoir were
completed upstream of the GRG gauge on the Taylor River, one of
the main tributaries forming the Gunnison River. Taylor Park dam
was built during the part of the GRG period of record that is discon-
tinuous. Thus the WY 1911–1928 streamflow record does not



Fig. 1. The map of the Upper Colorado River Basin shows approximate locations of the two research gauges, the Gunnison River near Gunnison, CO [1] and Yampa River at
Steamboat Springs, CO [2].

Table 1
River Basin and gauge information and periods of record.

USGS gauge name USGS gauge no. NWS gauge
COOPID

Gauge
elev. (ft)

Basin area
(sq mi)

Period of record (in water years)

UBa cool/wet
(n years)

ABb warm/dry
(n years)

AB cool/wet
(n years)

Gunnison River near Gunnison, CO 09114500 53,662 7655 1012 1911–1928 (18) 1945–1974 (30) 1975–2005 (31)

Yampa River at Steamboat Springs, CO 09239500 57,936 6695 568 1911–1942 (32) 1943–1974 (32) 1975–2005 (31)

a UB = unaltered basin.
b AB = altered basin.
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include upstream reservoir operations but does include potential
effects of transbasin diversions. Taylor Park Reservoir has no car-
ry-over storage, so inflow is released primarily during the growing
season for crops. In the Yampa River Basin, about six dams were
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built upstream of the YRS gauge during the 20th Century. Most of
the dams are relatively small, and water uses include agricultural
irrigation, recreation, and municipal water supply.
Table 2
Summary of acronyms and abbreviations.

Term Acronym or abbreviation

Altered basin AB
Annual basin yield ABY
Atlantic multidecadal oscillation AMO
Colorado River Basin CRB
Colorado Water Conservation Board CWCB
Complementary temperature and precipitation

patterns
Complementary T and P
patterns

December, January, February and March DJFM
El Niño/Southern oscillation ENSO
Gunnison River near Gunnison, CO GRG
Hydro-Climatic Data HCDN
Maximum daily temperature Tmax

Minimum daily temperature Tmin

Mean/median daily Tdaily

Pacific Decadal Oscillation PDO
Pacific North American PNA
unaltered basin UB
Water year WY
Yampa River at steamboat springs, CO YRS
Data and methods

Streamflow data were obtained online from the USGS National
Water Information System at http://waterdata.usgs.gov/usa/nwis/
sw, and meteorological data were obtained online from the Na-
tional Climate Data Center at http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/cli-
mate/stationlocator.html. Streamflow records for the Gunnison
River near Gunnison and the Yampa River at Steamboat Springs
are HCDN gauges. The periods of record for meteorological and
streamflow data for the sites in the upper Gunnison and Yampa
river basins begin in the early 1900s and continue through the
present. The period of record for the YRS gauge is continuous,
but the streamflow period of record for the GRG gauge is discontin-
uous between October 1928 and September 1944. Despite the dis-
continuity, the period of record for the Gunnison River site is used
because the early part of the flow record includes much of the cool/
wet climate regime at the beginning of the 20th Century and the
warm/dry climate regime during the mid-century, and the remain-
der of the record is good quality. Plus the Gunnison River is un-
iquely situated relative to boundaries of climate modes that
influence hydroclimate in the Upper CRB. Woodhouse (2003) de-
scribes hydroclimatic conditions in the Gunnison River basin as
among the most variable in the CRB, due in part to the basin loca-
tion, which is near the border of the bipolar effects of ENSO and
near the boundary of the PNA. In that regard, the Gunnison River
basin may represent a ‘‘worst case scenario” for detecting climate
signals. In contrast to the Gunnison River basin, the Yampa River
basin is influenced more by La Niña conditions (Woodhouse, 2003).

Three climate regimes occur during the 20th Century in the
CRB, and the research period of record, water year WY 1911–
2005, is divided into three sub-periods of record, each coinciding
approximately with a climate regime. The sub-period of record
defining each climate regime also corresponds to different levels
of development of land and water resources, or alteration in the
basins. Accordingly, each of the three sub-periods of record is
named for the prevailing climate regime and relative level of basin
alteration. The unaltered basin (UB)-cool/wet climate regime is the
sub-period of record that encompasses the cool/wet climate re-
gime during the first third of the century, and involves a period
of relatively limited development in the Gunnison and Yampa river
basins (i.e., relatively unaltered basin conditions). Next, during the
middle of the century is the altered basin (AB)-warm/dry climate
regime, the sub-period of record which mainly entails the warm/
dry climate regime, and is also a period of water and land resource
development, or basin alteration. During the last third of century is
the altered basin (AB)-cool/wet climate regime, the sub-period of
record which encompasses the second cool/wet climate regime
and includes further alteration of basin water and land resources.
Table 1 summarizes information about the climate regime periods
of record for the GRG and YRS sites.

During several years near the end of the WY 1911–2005 period
of record, the climate regime changes from the AB-cool/wet to an-
other warm/dry regime. The reasons for incorporating the period of
transition between climate regimes are: (a) the assumption that
the transition period between climate regimes, which began in
about 1998, would not substantially impact analysis results; (b)
the sub-periods of record would all be about the same length,
and (c) to include more recent years of record.

In addition to historic gauge streamflow data, we assess
whether climate signals are also evident in reconstructed unde-
pleted flows, also referred to as ‘‘natural” or naturalized flows.
Reconstructed undepleted streamflow data are historic gauge flow
records adjusted for anthropogenic activities, such as irrigation
diversions, transbasin imports, exports of water, reservoir opera-
tions, and estimated return flows. Reconstructed undepleted flows
are used in water supply forecasting and other water resource
management activities. Several entities develop reconstructed
undepleted flow datasets, but the same gauges are not used by
each of the entities and most of the data are developed at average
monthly time increments. Daily data are required for this research
and available from the Colorado Water Conservation Board (CWCB)
for the GRG and the YRS sites. Although the CWCB does not devel-
op water supply forecasts, they use reconstructed undepleted flow
data for other water supply-related purposes. The undepleted flow
records for GRG and YRS sites correspond to gauge data for 1975–
2005, which is the calibration period of record for CWCB models.
CWCB reconstructed undepleted flow datasets were developed
by adjusting historic mean monthly streamflow data for diversions,
return flows, transbasin imports and exports of water, and reser-
voir storage. Monthly undepleted flows are disaggregated to daily
values using the pattern gauges, Yampa River at Steamboat
Springs, CO for the YRS site, and the East River at Almont, CO for
the GRG site (Colorado Water Conservation Board, 2004a,b). Unde-
pleted flow data for WY 1975–2005 for the YRS and for the GRG
sites are used in analysis, and this period of record coincides with
the AB-cool/wet climate regime.

Temperature, precipitation and flow variables include mean and
median monthly values (e.g., mean and median September maxi-
mum daily temperature), seasonal variables (e.g., January–March
total cooling degree-days or September–December total precipita-
tion), and annual variables for flow and precipitation. Heating and
cooling degree-days are based on 0 �C (32 �F). One-third and one-
half dates for quantities, including total annual and seasonal flow
volumes, total precipitation, total seasonal heating degree-days
and cooling degree-days, are the dates by which one-third or
one-half of the quantities occur. For example, the January–March
one-third precipitation date is the date by which one third of the
total January–March precipitation arrives. Table 2 summarizes
temperature, precipitation and flow variables used in analysis.

Unique attributes of the methodology include: (a) analyses are
conducted from September through March, rather than the main
snowpack accumulation months (i.e., December–March, or DJFM),
or the main snowmelt runoff period (April–September); (b) rather
than using one long period of record (e.g., WY 1911–2005) for anal-
ysis, the research period of record is divided into three sub-periods

http://waterdata.usgs.gov/usa/nwis/sw
http://waterdata.usgs.gov/usa/nwis/sw
http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/climate/stationlocator.html
http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/climate/stationlocator.html
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of record, each corresponding approximately with one of the main
climate regimes of the 20th Century; (c) results for each climate re-
gime may be compared to identify similarities and differences be-
tween climate regimes, and to identify potential effects of
anthropogenic external forcings on the climate regimes; (d) the
sites are at higher elevations, minimizing confounding effects of
the PBL, including effects of development at lower elevations in
the basin; (e) methods are applied to reconstructed undepleted
and actual gauge streamflow records; and (f) analyses are con-
ducted at individual sites in a basin to determine whether the cli-
mate signal at a point is representative of the associated basin.

Nonparametric methods are included because the sub-periods
of record are relatively short and some of the data are skewed.
The methods are applied to temperature, precipitation and to his-
toric and undepleted flow data between September and March for
each year of each of the three climate regimes. Two seasons are de-
fined for the September–March time period; Fall–Early Winter is
September–December and October–December, and Winter–Early
Spring is January–March. The Fall–Early Winter season is defined
by two time periods because the current research suggested that
climate signals are detectable earlier than October. Quartile analy-
sis includes the mean, as well as the median, and is applied to tem-
perature, precipitation and streamflow time series for each climate
regime to examine differences in patterns of hydroclimatic vari-
ables between climate regimes of different types (e.g., cool/wet
vs. warm/dry) and between climate regimes of the same type
(e.g., UB-cool/wet vs. AB-cool/wet) to identify differences in cli-
mate regime patterns between climate regime types, and differ-
ences in patterns that may be associated with anthropogenic
external forcings (e.g., climate change or modifications to land
and water use).

Means and medians for each variable are compared using the
Kruskal–Wallis Test (a = 0.05; Helsel and Hirsch, 2002) to test
whether the means and medians are the same for the climate re-
gime periods of record and for the reconstructed undepleted flows.
Spearman’s q Rank Correlation (a = 0.02; Helsel and Hirsch, 2002)
is used to examine temperature associations with precipitation,
Table 3
Comparison of median values for temperature between climate regimes at the GRG and Y

GRG site

UB-C/Wa to
AB-W/Db

AB-W/D to
AB-C/Wc

UB-C/W to
AB-C/W

Heating degree-daysd

September–December ndce ndc S +f

October–December S + n �g n +g

January–March ndc S + S +

Cooling degree-daysh

October–December S �g n + S �
January–March S � ndc S �

Median daily temp.i

September n � S + n +
October S + S � S +
November ndc ndc ndc
December S + ndc S +
January S + ndc S +
February S + ndc S +
March S + S + S +

a UB-C/W = unaltered basin-cool/wet climate regime.
b AB-W/D = altered basin-warm/dry climate regime.
c AB-C/W = altered basin-cool/wet climate regime.
d Heating degree-days = based on 32 �F (0 �C).
e ndc = no discernible change.
f S +, S � = significant increase, significant decrease.
g n +, n � = not significant positive trend or negative trend.
h Cooling degree-days = based on 32 �F (0 �C).
i Temp. = temperature.
flow and other temperature variables for September–March for
each year of each climate regime. Significant associations between
variables during a climate regime were used to develop comple-
mentary patterns in temperature and precipitation between Sep-
tember–March that are associated with relative magnitude of
annual basin yield (ABY; total flow volume over a year at a stream
gauge). The complementary T and P patterns are unique to each cli-
mate regime and are specific to each river basin.

Key components of the September–March complementary tem-
perature and precipitation patterns were used to develop demon-
stration regression models for September–December and
September–March to predict ABY for each of the three climate re-
gimes. The AB-cool/wet climate regime period of record originally
included several years of the warm/dry climate regime which be-
gan near the turn of the 21st Century (Schoennagel et al., 2007).
Because the transition from the AB-cool/wet climate regime to
the warm/dry climate regime of the 21st Century was estimated
to occur over about 3 years, the AB-cool/wet climate regime record
was truncated to WY 1975–2001 for the demonstration regression
models.
Summary of results

Differences in median values between climate regimes

Generally, temperature and precipitation patterns change cycli-
cally in concert with climate regimes. During the two cool/wet
climate regimes (i.e., UB- and AB-cool/wet climate regimes) at both
sites, temperatures are cooler overall, and total Fall–Early Winter
precipitation is lower and is shifted earlier in the season, from
November/December to September/October. Changes in total Win-
ter–Early Spring precipitation between climate regimes varies be-
tween sites. At the GRG site, the total Winter–Early Spring
precipitation is lower during the two cool/wet climate regimes,
but at the YRS site, the Winter–Early Spring precipitation is higher.
Fall–Early Winter and Winter–Early Spring seasonal flow volumes
RS sites.

YRS site

UB-C/Wa to
AB-W/Db

AB-W/D to
AB-C/Wc

UB-C/W to
AB-C/W

Heating degree-days
September–December n + S + S +
October–December n + ndc n +
January–March n + S + S +

Cooling degree-days
October–December S � n + n �
January–March S � S � S �

Median daily temp.
September n � S + S +
October S + ndc S +
November ndc ndc n +
December ndc ndc ndc
January ndc n + S +
February ndc S + S +
March ndc S + S +
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at the GRG site also change according to climate regime type;
increasing in the cool/wet climate regimes and decreasing during
the warm/dry climate regimes. However, at the YRS site seasonal
flow volumes exhibit no significant changes between climate re-
gimes (Tables 3–5). Opposite patterns in temperature and precipi-
tation tend to prevail during the AB-warm/dry climate regime.

Long-term changes in temperature and precipitation over the
20th Century include:
Table 4
Comparison of median values for precipitation between climate regimes at the GRG and Y

GRG site – comparison of precipitation variables between
climate regimes

UB-C/Wa to
AB-W/Db

AB-W/D to
AB-C/Wc

UB-C/W to
AB-C/W

Annual precipitation A
ndcd S �e n �f

Seasonal precipitation S
September–December ndc ndc ndc S
October–December n +f n � n � O
January–March S +f S � ndc J

Seasonal precipitation dates S
S-D7 ½-precip.8 date S + S � ndc S
O-D7 1/3-precip. date ndc n � ndc O

Total monthly precipitation T
September ndc n + n + S
October n � ndc S � O
November S + n � ndc N
December ndc S � S � D
January n + ndc n + J
February S + n � n + F
March ndc S � S � M

a UB-C/W = unaltered basin-cool/wet climate regime.
b AB-W/D = altered basin-warm/dry climate regime.
c AB-C/W = altered basin-cool/wet climate regime.
d ndc = No discernible change.
e S +, S � = significant increase, significant decrease.
f n +, n � = not significant positive trend or negative trend.

Table 5
Comparisons of median values of gauge flows between climate regimes and of median valu
sites.

GRG site – comparison of gauge flows between clima

UB-C/Wa to
AB-W/Db

AB-W/D to
AB-C/Wc

UB-C/W
AB-C/W

ABY S �d ndce S �
WY 1/3-Qf Date ndc S � n �g

September–December Q vol. S +d S � ndc
October–December Q vol. S � S + ndc
January–March Q vol. S � S + ndc

YRS site – comparison of gauge flows between climat

UB-C/Wa to AB-W/Db AB-W/D to AB-C/Wc UB-C/W

ABY n � ndc n �
WY 1/3 Q date ndc n +f ndc
September–December Q vol. n � ndc S �
October–December Q vol. ndc n � S �
January–March Q vol. S � n � S �

a UB-C/W = unaltered basin-cool/wet climate regime.
b AB-W/D = altered basin-warm/dry climate regime.
c AB-C/W = altered basin-cool/wet climate regime.
d S +, S � = significant increase, significant decrease.
e ndc = no discernible change.
f Q = flow.
g n +, n � = not significant positive trend or negative trend.
h RU = reconstructed undepleted flows.
(a) Temperatures increase in every month except November
over the 20th Century at both sites (Table 3).

(b) Increases in temperature are most notable in minimum daily
temperatures (Tmin).

(c) Total heating degree-days (HDD) increase and total cooling
degree-days (CDD) decrease in the Fall–Early Winter
and Winter–Early Spring seasons at both sites (see Figs.
2–5).
RS sites.

YRS site – comparison of precipitation variables between
climate regimes

UB-C/Wa to
AB-W/Db

AB-W/D to
AB-C/Wc

UB-C/W to
AB-C/W

nnual precipitation
S � ndc S �

easonal precipitation
eptember–December S + S � ndc
ctober–December S + n � n +

anuary–March – ndc n �

easonal precipitation dates
-D 1/2-precip. date S + S + S +
-D 1/3-precip. date S + ndc S +

otal monthly precipitation
eptember S � S + nd
ctober S � ndc n �
ovember S + + S +
ecember n + S � n �

anuary ndc ndc ndc
ebruary n � n � S �
arch ndc ndc ndc

es of reconstructed flows with gauge flows for each climate cycle at the GRG and YRS

te regimes GRG site – comparison of gauge and reconstructed undepleted
flows

to RUh-AB-C/W
UB-C/W

RU-AB-C/W
AB-W/D

RU-AB-C/W
AB-C/W

S � S + S +
S � S + S +
S � S � S �
S � S � S �
S � S + S �

e regimes GRG site – comparison of gauge and reconstructed undepleted
flows

to AB-C/W RU-IC/W to UC/W RU-IC/W to IW/D RU-IC/W to IC/W

ndc S + S +
ndc S + S +
S � ndc ndc
S � n � ndc
S � n + n +
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(d) Median annual precipitation decreases at both sites, but the
initial decreases at each site occur at different times during
the century (Table 4 and Fig. 6).

(e) Median ABY at both sites decreases during the 20th Century,
and the decreases occur early in the 20th Century, between
the UB-cool/wet and AB-warm/dry climate regimes (see
Table 5 and Fig. 7).
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(g) October–December and January–March seasonal flow vol-
umes change cyclically with the climate regimes at the
GRG site, but decrease steadily over the 20th Century at
the YRS site.

Climate signals associated with climate regimes are evident in
results for the YRS and GRG sites, and even though both basins
are relatively unaltered and located at higher elevations where
confounding effects of the PBL are reduced, the results also exhibit
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accordance with climate regime type, and decrease significantly over the 20th Century.
evidence of anticipated effects of anthropogenic external forcings,
including anthropogenic climate change and modifications to land
cover and water use. Since higher elevation basins are typically
more sensitive to change (Monaghan et al., 2000; Diffenbaugh,
2005; Brandt and Townsend, 2006; Dow, 2007), effects of local
and regional changes in land use, land cover and water use, as well
as anthropogenic climate change may be evident in changes over
the 20th Century in temperature and precipitation patterns that
accompany climate cycles.
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Results for the undepleted flows are compared to those for ac-
tual gauge flows for the AB-cool/wet climate regime to deter-
mine differences between the undepleted and actual gauge
flows for the same climate regime (i.e., AB-cool/wet), and results
for undepleted flows are compared to those for the UB-cool/wet
climate regime to identify differences between the undepleted
flows and the relatively unaltered gauge flows for the UB-cool/
wet climate regime.

Differences between reconstructed undepleted and actual
gauge flows are evident on annual scales at both sites during the
AB-cool/wet climate regime, but differences on seasonal scales
vary between sites. Reconstructed undepleted ABY is significantly
higher than actual gauge ABY during the AB-cool/wet climate re-
gime at both sites. On seasonal scales, the undepleted flow vol-
umes for the Fall–Early Winter and Winter–Early Spring seasons
do not differ significantly from actual gauge flows at the YRS site,
but are lower than gauge flows at the GRG site (Table 5).

Differences between reconstructed undepleted flows during the
AB-cool/wet climate regime and actual gauge flows for the UB-
cool/wet climate regime are considerable at the GRG site. Recon-
structed undepleted ABY and seasonal flow volumes for the Fall–
Early Winter and Winter–Early Spring seasons are significantly
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lower and the undepleted WY 1/3-flow date is earlier than for ac-
tual gauge flows at the GRG site. At the YRS site, reconstructed
undepleted ABY and actual gauge ABY do not differ significantly,
but undepleted seasonal flow volumes for the Fall–Early Winter
and Winter–Early Spring seasons are significantly lower than
gauge seasonal flow volumes at the YRS site (Table 5).
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complementary patterns in temperature and precipitation (com-
plementary T and P patterns) that are associated with relative mag-
nitude of ABY during each climate regime. The September–March
complementary T and P patterns associated with relative magni-
tude of upcoming precipitation and ABY are unique to climate re-
gime type, specific to each river basin, and influenced by external
forcings. Overall, characteristics of the complementary T and P pat-
terns correspond with quartile results for temperature, precipita-
tion and streamflow for each of the three climate regimes, and
show that complementary T and P patterns for the UB- and AB-
cool/wet climate regimes are similar, and they differ from patterns
for the AB-warm/dry climate regime.

The September–March complementary T and P patterns are
composed of three fundamental components: (a) early indicators,
which are often minimum or maximum daily temperature or pre-
cipitation characteristics in September and October; (b) overall
seasonal temperature conditions for the Fall–Early Winter and
Winter–Early Spring seasons; and (c) timing of precipitation in
the Fall–Early Winter and Winter–Early Spring seasons. For exam-
ple, during the UB- and AB-cool/wet climate regimes at the GRG
and YRS sites, higher ABY tends to accompany warmer minimum
daily temperatures, which may yield mild temperature conditions
overall in the Fall–Early Winter and Winter–Early Spring seasons,
and precipitation begins earlier in the Fall-Early Winter season
(i.e., September/October) (see Tables 3 and 4). In contrast, higher
ABY during the AB-warm/dry climate regime at the GRG and YRS
sites accompanies cooler maximum daily temperature in Septem-
ber and October, which may indicate cooler temperatures overall
in the Fall–Early Winter and Winter–Early Spring seasons, and
precipitation shifts later in the Fall–Early Winter season as a con-
sequence of higher precipitation in December and lower precipita-
tion in September/October (see Tables 3 and 4).

The temperature signal of the AB-cool/wet climate regime is
also evident in the reconstructed undepleted flows on annual
scales, but not seasonal scales, plus results for the reconstructed
undepleted flows are occasionally in contrast to those for actual
gauge flows. Since complementary T and P patterns are unique to
each climate regime type, and the undepleted flows are developed
for one climate regime (i.e., AB-cool/wet climate regime), temper-
ature signals accompanying other climate regimes will not be de-
tected in the reconstructed undepleted flow data.

Regression model predictions of ABY

Two regression models were developed using temperature and
precipitation to predict ABY during each climate regime at the YRS
and GRG sites, and the models and results are summarized in Ta-
bles 6 and 7. No transformations were made to the data, and tem-
perature and precipitation are in English units. Results for the YRS
and GRG sites show that the demonstration regression models are
reasonably accurate in predicting ABY, and that most of the predic-
tive information related to upcoming precipitation and ABY is typ-
ically detectable between September and December, rather than
December to March. This corresponds with Hidalgo and Dracup
(2003) and Archer and Fowler (2008) who found that April–Sep-
tember streamflow for the upper CRB and the River Jhelum in Paki-
stan, respectively, is more highly correlated with total
precipitation for October–January than with any other time period
(e.g., October–March, December–March, January–March, or Octo-
ber–September).

In general, the regression models for the UB- and AB-cool/wet
climate regimes at the YRS site tend to explain more variance in
ABY and are more accurate than the regression models for the
AB-warm/dry climate regime. The September–December and Sep-
tember–March regression models explain about the same amount
of variance in ABY; approximately 58–76% and 59–77%, respec-
tively (Table 6). The most accurate models for the YRS site are
the September–March demonstration model during the UB-cool/
wet climate regime and the September–December demonstration
model for the AB-cool/wet climate regime. Approximately 72%
and 86% of the predictions of ABY by the September–March dem-
onstration model for the UB-cool/wet climate regime are within
15% and 20%, respectively, of actual ABY. Similarly, approximately
74% and 78% of the predictions of ABY by the September–Decem-
ber demonstration model for the AB-cool/wet climate regime are
within 15% and 20%, respectively, of actual ABY. Demonstration
model results for reconstructed undepleted flows at the YRS site
are similar to those for actual gauge flows during the AB-cool/
wet climate regime (Table 6). Like the complementary T and P pat-
terns, the demonstration model regression equations reflect
changes in temperature, precipitation and streamflow between
climate regimes. For example, the coefficient for September precip-
itation changes sign from negative to positive between the UB- and
AB-cool/wet climate regimes, reflecting the change in amount and
distribution of Fall–Early Winter precipitation over the 20th
Century.

Similar to the YRS site, demonstration regression models for the
GRG site are reasonably accurate for the three climate regimes (see
Table 7). Yet in contrast to the YRS site, the two demonstration
models for the AB-warm/dry climate regime at the GRG site tend
to explain more variance in ABY, and the most accurate Septem-
ber–December demonstration model is also for the AB-warm/dry
climate regime. Approximately 72% and 76% of the September–
December model predictions of ABY are within 15% and 20%,
respectively, of actual ABY.

Although the September–December and September–March
demonstration models for the UB-cool/wet climate regime explain
the least amount of variance in ABY, 43% and 58%, respectively, the
most accurate September–March model is for the UB-cool/wet cli-
mate regime (see Table 7). Approximately 72% and 78% of the Sep-
tember–March regression model predictions of ABY are within 15%
and 20%, respectively, of actual ABY. Despite reasonable accuracy
of the demonstration models, the models tend to over-predict in
drier conditions and under-predict in wetter conditions. This sug-
gests that water losses in the upper Gunnison River Basin are high-
er in drier years and lower in wetter years than indicated by the
relationships between hydroclimatic conditions and streamflow.

The September–December and September–March regression
models were also applied to predict reconstructed undepleted
ABY during the AB-cool/wet climate regime. The September–
December and September–March demonstration models for the
AB-cool/wet climate regime explain less variance and are usually
less accurate at predicting reconstructed undepleted ABY than ac-
tual gauge ABY (see Table 7). The September–December and Sep-
tember–March demonstration models explain 58–61% of variance
in reconstructed undepleted ABY, compared to 66–67% of the var-
iance in actual gauge ABY. Predictions of reconstructed undepleted
ABY are more accurate within 20% of actual reconstructed unde-
pleted ABY than within 15% of actual reconstructed undepleted
ABY. About 33% and 71% of September–December demonstration
model predictions and 43% and 74% September–March model pre-
dictions of reconstructed undepleted ABY are within 15% and 20%,
respectively, of actual reconstructed undepleted ABY.

Similar to demonstration regression model predictions of actual
ABY, the September–December and September–March demonstra-
tion models tend to over-predict reconstructed undepleted ABY in
drier years and under-predict in wetter years. Since the recon-
structed undepleted flows are actual gauge flow adjusted for water
management activities, the results suggest that the tendencies may
be due to water losses and water management activities that were
not included in or were under-estimated during development of
the reconstructed undepleted flows. Unaccounted or under-ac-



Table 6
YRS site percent of predicted annual basin yield that is within 15% and 20% of actual ABY during the three climate regimes of the 20th Century.

Climate regime September–March
modela variables

rb September–
March model

% Of predicted within
15% of actual ABYb

% Of predicted within
20% of actual ABY

September–December
modelc variables

r2 September–
December model

% Of predicted within
15% of actual ABY

% Of predicted within
20% of actual ABY

YRS site
UB cool/wet – September Prec.d

– November Prec.
– December Tmax

e

– January Prec.

0.76 72 86 – September Prec.
– October Tmax

– November Prec.
– November Tmax

0.69 66 79

AB warm/dry – October Tmax

– November Tmax

– December Prec.
– January Prec.

0.59 61 81 – October Tmax

– November Tmax

– November Tmin
f

– December Prec.

0.58 58 74

AB cool/wet – September Prec.
– October Prec.
– December Prec.
– January Prec.

0.77 70 78 – September Prec.
– October Prec.
– October Tmin

– December Prec.

0.76 74 78

Undepleted Q
AB cool/wet

– September Prec.
– October Prec.
– December Prec.
– January Prec.

0.75 76 76 – September Prec.
– October Prec.
– October Tmin

– December Prec.

0.74 72 84

Demonstration regression model equations
UB cool/wet – September Prec.d

– November Prec.-
Dec Tmax

e

– January Prec.

ABY = 512,027 + [(�18,884) � September Prec.] + [(39,911) � November
Prec.] + [(�8587) � December Tmax] + [(28,566) � January Prec.]

– September Prec.
– October Tmax

– November Prec.
– November Tmax

ABY = 732,453 + [(�23,688) � September Prec.] + [(�5953) � October
Tmax + [(�1930) � November Tmax] + [(62,202) � November Prec.]

AB warm/dry – October Tmax

– November Tmax

– December Prec.
– January Prec.

ABY = 804,794 + [(�4629) � October Tmax] + [(�6428) � November
Tmax] + [(17,283) � December Prec.] + [(17,881) � January Prec.]

– October Tmax

– November Tmax

– November Tmin

– December Prec.

ABY = 861,573 + [(�4948) � October Tmax] + [(�4911) � November
Tmax] + [(�4926) � November Tmin] + [(22,141) � December Prec.]

AB cool/wet – September Prec.
– October Prec.
– December Prec.
– January Prec.

ABY = 100,164 + [(21,923) � September Prec.] + [(51,451) � October
Prec.] + [(38,641) � December Prec.] + [(10,607 � January Prec.]

– September Prec.
– October Prec.
– October Tmin

– December Prec.

ABY = 188,326 + [(21,010) � September Prec.] + [(57,015) � October
Prec.] + [(�2896) � October Tmin] + [(39,218) � December Prec.]

Undepleted Q
AB cool/wet

– September Prec.
– October Prec.
– December Prec.
– January Prec.

ABY = 149,078 + [(13,134) � September Prec.] + [(48,748) � October
Prec.] + [(40,706) � December Prec.] + [(13,873 � January Prec.]

– September Prec.Prec.
– October Prec.
– October Tmin

– December Prec.

288,843 + [(13,212) � September Prec.] + [(57,473) � October
Prec.] + [(�5021) � October Tmin] + [(41,570) � December Prec.]

a September–March model = regression model comprised of variables for September–March to predict ABY.
b ABY = annual basin yield.
c September–December model = regression model comprised of variables for September–March to predict ABY.
d Prec. = precipitation.
e Tmax = maximum daily temperature.
f Tmin = minimum daily temperature.
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Table 7
GRG site percent of predicted annual basin yield that is within 15% and 20% of actual ABY during the three climate regimes during the 20th Century.

Climate regime September–March
model variables

rb September–
March model

% Of predicted within
15% of actual ABYa

% Of predicted within
20% of actual ABY

September–December
model variables

rb September–
December model

% Of predicted within
15% of actual ABY

% Of predicted within
20% of actual ABY

UB cool/wet – September med-
ian Tdaily

c

– October Prec. Jan-
uary Tmin

– January Prec.

0.58 72 78 – September Tdaily

– October Tmin

– November Prec.
– December Tmin

0.43 0.67 0.72

AB warm/dry – October median
Tdaily

– November Tmax

– December Tmax

– January Prec.

0.67 62 72 – October median
Tdaily

– November Tmax

– November Tmin

– December Tmax

0.66 72 76

AB cool/wet – October Tmin

– November Prec.
– December Tmax

– February Prec.

0.66 64 77 – October Tmin

– November Prec.
– December Tmax

– December Tmin

0.67 48 61

Undepleted Q
AB cool/wet

– October Tmin

– November Prec.
– December Tmax

– February Prec.

0.58 43 74 – October Tmin

– November Prec.
– December Tmax

– December Tmin

0.61 33 71

Demonstration regression model equations
UB cool/wet – September med-

ian Tdaily
c

– October Prec.
– January Tmin

– January Prec.

ABY = �145,045 + [(16,521) � September Tdaily] + [(�49,038) � October
Prec.] + [(54,572) � January Prec.] + [(7005) � January Tmin]

– September median
Tdaily

– October Tmin

– November Prec.
– December Tmin

ABY = 88,767 + [(20,600) � September Tdaily] + [(�25,384) � October
Tmin] + [(1597) � November Prec.] + [(�2459) � December Tdaily]

AB warm/dry – October median
Tdaily

– November Tmax

– December Tmax

– January Prec.

ABY = 2,117,210 + [(�22,413) � October Tdaily] + [(�12,288) � November
Tmax] + [(�4478) � December Tmax] + [(41,557) � January Prec.]

– October median
Tdaily

– November Tmax

– November Tmin

– December Tmax

ABY = 2,268,634 + [(�21,272) � October Tdaily] + [(�12,997) � November
Tmax] + [(�9838) � November Tmin] + [(�5403) � December Tmax]

AB cool/wet – October Tmin

– November Prec.
– December Tmax

– February Prec.

ABY = �136,226 + [(28,850) � October Tmin] + [(132,351) � November
Prec.] + [(�4561) � December Tmax] + [(245,889) � February Prec.]

– October Tmin

– November Prec.
– December Tmax

– December Tmin

ABY = 1,146,194 + [(14,220) � October Tmin] + [(109,431) � November
Prec.] + [(�30,025) � December Tmax] + [(27,317) � December Tmin]

Undepleted Q
AB cool/wet

– October Tmin

– November Prec.
– December Tmax

– February Prec.

ABY = �1959 + [(30,032) � October Tmin] + [(130,372) � November
Prec.] + [(�6595) � December Tmax] + [(161,692) � February Prec.]

– October Tmin

– November Prec.
– December Tmax

– December Tmin

1,123,785 + [(17,703) � October Tmin] + [(102,962) � November
Prec.] + [(�29,792) � December Tmax] + [(26,091) � December Tmin]

Tmin = minimum daily temperature.
Tmax = maximum daily temperature.

a ABY = annual basin yield.
b Prec. = precipitation.
c Median Tdaily = median daily temperature.
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counted water losses may include evapotranspiration, channel and
conveyance losses, reservoir storage losses, and effects of trans-
mountain and other diversions on ground water recharge. More-
over, these factors may vary with climate regimes and effects of
external forcings, and the effects may be greater in the Upper
Gunnison River Basin because of unique physiographic characteris-
tics such as valley winds (Sato and Kondo, 1988; Hay, 1998) and
permeable soils (Colorado State University, 2000). Given the eleva-
tion and unique physiographic characteristics of the Upper Gunn-
ison River Basin, modifications to land use, land cover and water
use in the basin may result in enhanced water losses, which may
be greater than expected during drier conditions, but less than ex-
pected during wetter conditions.
Discussion and conclusions

We proposed an innovative methodology that characterizes
hydroclimatic variability according to climate regimes, a funda-
mental part of internal climate variability and upon which external
forcings act. Results show that hydroclimatic variability is more
deterministic than previously thought because it entails comple-
mentary temperature (T) and precipitation (P) patterns on climate
regime and annual scales that are related to wetter or drier
conditions.

Stochastic processes, such as precipitation and streamflow, in-
clude both deterministic and random aspects (Salas et al., 1997),
and the random aspect incorporates that which is unknown about
deterministic processes. Conventional stochastic methods focus
more on the random aspects, rather than the deterministic, and as-
sume that natural variability occurs within a range so the mean
essentially remains the same over time, or is stationary, and sto-
chastic processes may be simulated probabilistically. Since the
1960s when development and use of stochastic methods escalated
(Salas et al., 1997), knowledge and understanding of hydroclimatic
processes has advanced, including that hydroclimatic processes are
not stationary and variability increased over the 20th Century
(McCabe et al., 2007; Garfin et al., 2008; Milly et al., 2008).

Results of this research demonstrate that, over the 20th Cen-
tury, hydroclimatic variability during that time includes: (a) a se-
quence of alternating complementary temperature and
precipitation patterns associated with changes between cool/wet
and warm/dry climate regimes; and (b) differences in complemen-
tary patterns for climate regimes of the same type show evidence
of anticipated or observed effects of some anthropogenic external
forcings on the climate regimes. The results reveal relationships
among hydrometeorological variables that are associated with
individual climate regimes, which provide direction for determin-
ing the mechanisms behind the relationships. As understanding
of the physics of hydroclimatic processes increases, the random as-
pect decreases, and the advances in understanding may be used to
improve predictive methods to increase accuracy of and reduce
uncertainty in predictions of climate and water supply.

The September–March complementary T and P patterns suggest
circumstances associated with extreme conditions (i.e., wet or dry)
for each climate regime, so key elements of the patterns were used
to develop demonstration regression models to predict ABY for
each year of each climate regime during the 20th Century at the
YRS and GRG sites. September–December and September–March
regression models for each climate regime accurately predict ABY
at both sites, and most of the predictive information of ABY is
detectable between September and December. Applications of
the demonstration regression models to reconstructed undepleted
flows for both sites indicate that adjusting gauge flows for water
management activities and estimated return flows may not im-
prove accuracy of predictions of ABY.
In addition, results of the demonstration regression models for
actual gauge flows and reconstructed undepleted flows for the GRG
site exhibit similar tendencies to over-predict in drier years and
under-predict in wetter years. Since the demonstration models re-
spond similarly for reconstructed undepleted and actual gauge
flows, this suggests that water management activities and return
flows are not the only factors affecting the relationship between
hydroclimatic conditions and streamflows. Other influencing fac-
tors may include evapotranspiration, recharge, and channel and
conveyance losses, reservoir storage losses, and effects of trans-
mountain and other diversions on ground water recharge. More-
over, these factors may vary with cool/wet and warm/dry climate
regimes, as well as effects of external forcings, and the effects
may be greater in the Upper Gunnison River Basin because of un-
ique physiographic characteristics such as valley winds (Sato and
Kondo, 1988; Hay, 1998) and permeable soils (Colorado State Uni-
versity, 2000). Given the elevation and unique physiographic char-
acteristics of the Upper Gunnison River Basin, modifications to land
use, land cover and water use in the basin may result in enhanced
water losses, which may be greater than expected during drier
conditions, and less than expected during wetter conditions. This
would explain demonstration model tendencies to over-predict
in drier conditions and under-predict in wetter conditions.

Even though the Gunnison River Basin is one of the most hydro-
climatically variable systems in the CRB (Woodhouse, 2003), the
methodology used in this research accurately predicts ABY at the
GRG site for the three climate regimes during the 20th Century.
Thus, since the methods were successful for the Gunnison River Ba-
sin, then the same methods are likely to be successful in other ba-
sins of the CRB, and perhaps other river systems.

Identification of September–March complementary T and P pat-
terns associated with total upcoming precipitation and ABY are
consistent with findings of Hidalgo and Dracup (2003) and Archer
and Fowler (2008) who determined that April–September stream-
flow in ENSO-influenced snowmelt-dominated river systems is
more highly correlated with total precipitation for the preceding
October–January than with any other time period (e.g., preceding
October–March, December–March, January–March, or October–
September). Correspondingly, incorporating SSTs and 500 mbar
geopotential height indices in water supply forecasts have also
been shown to increase lead time. For example, Grantz and others
(2005) found that September–November SSTs and 500 mbar geo-
potential height in the northern mid-Pacific Ocean correlate with
the upcoming April–July flow volume for the Carson River in Neva-
da, and Soukup and others (2009) showed significant correlations
between the July–September AMO index and upcoming April–July
streamflow for the North Platte River in Wyoming and Colorado.

Other studies have also used either flows for HCDN gauges or
reconstructed undepleted (natural or naturalized) flows, but the
time series were not divided according to climate regimes. Instead,
flow data were assessed using moving average windows of various
lengths that correspond with variations in different climate modes.
Pagano and Garen (2005) assessed persistence and variability in
April–September flow volumes for HCDN gauges over 20-year mov-
ing windows during the 20th Century, and Jain and others (2005)
evaluated year-to-year variability in annual streamflow volumes
over 30-year moving windows using naturalized flows. Although
neither study associates the time windows with climate regimes
or particular climate modes, results of both studies showed higher
variability in flow volumes during the last 30 years of the 20th Cen-
tury, which corresponds approximately to the AB-cool/wet climate
regime in the Upper CRB used in this research. It is a time period
during which effects of increases in greenhouse gases since the
Industrial Revolution are particularly evident (Stott et al., 2000;
Balling and Goodrich, 2007; Rosenzweig et al., 2008), and the cumu-
lative effects of land and water resource development and other
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anthropogenic external forcings are also evident. Results of our re-
search show that adjusting gauge flows for water management
activities and return flows may not improve predictions, and may
not accurately detect trends or patterns. In addition, Chen and Gra-
sby (2009) demonstrate that: (a) the length of time series relative to
the periodicity of cycles, (b) magnitude and phase of the longest cy-
cle, and (c) starting point of data records are important factors in
accurately determining trends in hydroclimatic time series.

McCabe and others (2007) associated detrended 11-year mov-
ing averages of naturalized flows for gauges in the Upper CRB with
sea-surface temperatures (SST) to determine relationships be-
tween decadal to multidecadal variability in SST and annualized
flows for WY 1906–2003. The resultant streamflow time series de-
picts cyclic patterns about 30-years in length over the 20th Cen-
tury that correspond approximately with the three climate
regimes defined in our research. In addition, correlations between
AMO SSTs and temperature and precipitation for the Upper CRB
indicated that, when AMO is positive, precipitation is generally be-
low average and temperatures are typically above average, which
is consistent with results of quartile analysis for the AB-warm/
dry climate regime at the YRS site, and temperature results for
the GRG site. Median annual precipitation at the GRG site did not
decrease during the AB-warm/dry climate regime, but the distribu-
tion of precipitation shifted during the seasons, which may have
contributed to lower annual flows.

McCabe et al. (2007) also revealed 11-year periods of wet and
dry conditions during the 1906–2003 period of record. Since the
periodicity of AMO is the longest among the climate modes that
influence hydroclimate in the CRB (i.e., 50–80 years (e.g., Kerr,
2000; Enfield et al., 2001; McCabe et al., 2004; Quiring and Good-
rich, 2008)), the variations revealed by McCabe et al. (2007) may be
related to magnitude, stage, or changes in phase of other climate
modes that evolve over shorter periods of time, such as PDO and
ENSO.

A large body of research establishes relationships between
large-scale ocean–atmosphere interactions and water resources
in CRB, but the relationships do not provide reliable predictions
of water resources on seasonal scales, and the physical mecha-
nisms driving the interactions are not sufficiently understood to
improve prediction of future conditions (McCabe et al., 2007).
The methodology described in this paper demonstrates that cli-
mate regimes, which are shaped by climate modes influencing
hydroclimate in the Upper CRB, are a useful basis upon which to
characterize hydroclimatic variability in the Upper CRB, and the
methodology reveals complementary patterns in temperature
and precipitation on climate regime and annuals scales that may
be used to improve accuracy of predictions of upcoming water sup-
plies and increase lead time as much as 6 months, from April 1 to
October 1 of the previous year. In addition to water supply fore-
casting, the results of this research also have applications in: (a)
downscaling climate models; (b) river restoration; (c) river system
management; (d) improving methods used in water resources
engineering that are based on the assumption of stationarity;
and (e) by determining the factors driving recent increases in
hydroclimatic variability, the results may also be used in develop-
ing long-rang decadal climate forecasts (Pagano and Garen, 2005).

Alternative strategies may be integrated into existing water
supply forecast procedures to help improve forecast accuracy and
advance lead time by as much as 6 months; from April 1 to October
1. Examples of applications include:

(a) Modify the 30-year flow reference period, which is used by
the NRCS and NWS in the forecast procedures, from the last
30-years to coincide with the current climate regime, or a
climate regime of the same type as the current climate
regime that has been adjusted for relevant external forcings.
(b) Extend the period of analysis from December–March (DJFM)
to September–March to incorporate the evolution of the
complementary T and P pattern associated with upcoming
precipitation and ABY.

(c) Include in the selection of regression variables those that are
consistent with the complementary T and P patterns associ-
ated with ABY for the current climate regime and specific
river basins.

Results of this research also indicate ways to improve recon-
structed undepleted, or ‘‘natural” flow datasets, and may have
applications in river restoration, water resource management,
and in improving water resources engineering methods which
are based on stationarity.
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